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talk 
One, of the mo«t impressive cer

emonies conducted by the Roches
ter Sodality Union was the cele
bration of the Birthday of the Hull 
Mary. Members of each Parish 
were represented in the Living Rd-
aary which win led by the Rev. 
Alpnonaus P. Crlmmen*. Thta was 
the second annual observance by 
the Sodality Union of the Feast at 
the'Annunciation, Mar. 25. A very 
hearty "thank you" 1* extended to 
the Rev. Joseph Sullivan and the 
SodalliU of Sacred Heart Parish 
for their- hard work in-making the 
affair auch » successful one.-

Mar. » was a red letter meeting 
night ror the Junior* of Holy Ro-
sary.Pftrhjh. Following committee 
reporla was ajUscttsslon on -How 
the Sodality caw be, bettered-.*" 
Mary Agnes, Brophy. a baddlng 
playwrite, wrote and directed a 
play4 -What Shall I Her' This 
play fitted In very well with the 
observance of Vocation Week. At 
tho close of the meeting, the girls 
gathered around the shrine of Our 
lady and sang hymns in her hon
or, During the singing, books con-
talnlng the sacrifices ot*tbc Sodel-
IsU for Our Lady's Consolation, 
were burned before* her shrine. 

Holy Family Parish 

HOSARY SWEETY MEETING 
Members of the Rosary Soctttjt-. 

of Holy Family Church will hold 
their monthly buslneaa meeting on 
Wednesday. Apr. I. at « P. Jt* In 
the psrlsh halt Mra. William Wil-
helm win prealde. 

On Easter Sunday, the regular 
Communion Sunday, all member* 
j»re asked' to receive Holy Com
munion at the T o'clock Mas*. 

Following the business meeting 
on Wednesday evening, entertain* 
ment will, be provided and refresh
ments will follow. 

— - — • » » i J,j. 

Sacred Heart Parish ,' 

JUNIOR AUXILIARY 

Hely Ghast Ssaailty— 
Our Lady's Committee made a 

call for the slips given out at the 
beginning of bent on which the 
Sodalista were to record their 
gifts for Our Lady's Convolution on 
Good Friday A Scroll was pre
pared by the members of the com
mittee portraying Our Sorrowful 
Mother The name* will b* in
scribed beneath the picture. 

It was rumored that Coldwater 
property was to be transferred on 
Mar. 26. Don't be frightened for 
it was only transferred to the 
place where It belonged. Mar* 2S 
was the Feast of St. Diamas, the 
good thief. It has become a cus
tom of Sodalista to return all bor
rowed articles an that day in hon
or of the thief who repented on 
the across on Good Friday 

Visitation Committee' E v e l y n 
Jacobs reports that there are no 
priorities on the Parish Sick List. 

The Vocation program took the 
form of a Meditation. As Sodatists 
considered the different paths of 
life, a picture of a former member 
was placed in front of Our Lady's 
statue. 

An Easter Monday Ball Is the 
big affair for which the parish is 
prepaHng.. Apr * is the date. The 
price is j u o per couple, tax in
cluded. 

The Junior Auxiliary Knight* of 
S i John of Sacred Heart Church 
win celebrate its third birthday km 
Monday evening. Apr.«. in tho par
ish hall, ducat of honor for the 
occasion, will be Rev. John 

jCBelrno of Pann Van. All mem
bers of the Auxiliary are invited 
to be present at this meeting. 
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Basketball 
Catholic Quints 
W i n in Tourney 

Lijst Partv To Aid 
Poor Missions 

A Card Party for the benefit of 
the Poor Missions, sponsored by' 
the Order of Martha. Household 

. 118. will be held Monday, Apr 13, ' 
«t. 8:tS P. M.»at Itotel Seneca. 

In charge of the party ,are 
Chairman, Mrs. Anthony Kastner; 
Co-chairman. MrsV. fcouls Kastner. 
•assisted by: ^* 

Mrs Robert SchitrtJi Sr, Mis? 
Anna Daus. Miss Theresa KaSni-
bochcr. MJss France* Staub, Mi*. 
Joseph Schuler. Mrs. Rojf Coon. 
Mrs. Andrew Shnderl. Miss Cath
erine and Theresa Klelnhans, Mrs 
William Rahm, Mr*. Anna Steidlc. 
Mrs. John Reagan. Mrs. Madge 
Spiegel. Mrs. Elmer Baetael. Mrs 
Clarence SJarrts, Miss Laura Mor-, 
hardt Mrs. William Surboti. Mrs 
Roman grranb. Mm. Charles Kel
ler, Mrs. Walter Phllp. Mrs. An-1 

drew,- Curtimingsc Mrs. Sophia Kra
mer and Miss SabrlUe Perrin. 
DONATE **e,#** 

Montreal—The FojttiBcai Work 
•of S t Peter the Apostle receiwd 
the sum of «86M& la Canadian do- i 
nations last year. 

Genesee Institute and St. Je
rome » of Bast Rochester took final 
honors in the second annual Youth 
Assoelntinn Invitation Mmsfcetball 
tournament S u n d a y afternoon. 
Mar 29. on the JYMA court, with 
theefornicr scoring over the North-
side "Y" Oxfords for the tourney 
title a 45*43 victory, and JpAtber 
John a Whalorr*s St Jerome ag
gregation taking the consolation 
round. In the Brat game of the hill, 
by handing the Monroe SMCA 
branch a 3T-J9 lacing. 

The new lltleholUera. Genesee In
stitute, who fattened up as the con-
*elat!4a svinnsrsi in hurt yeaf's ia-
angnral tourney, gained the final 
rung up the ladder of successful 
tournament competition by copping 
top honors. Tho small and speedy 
fast breaking quintet although oat-
manned in the Industry Slate 
School quarter-final game, never
theless, the Institute boys, by their 
do or die spirit gained the semi
final round by scoring a decisive 
4S-2* win. s t Jerome offered the 
opposition for the Genesee team 
in the semi-anal and they were set 
back 41.22; as the winners went to 
work-in the same manner against 
other opponents by cutting' them 
down to their she. in the final 
rouhd the tourney UUeholders real
ty had to do some chopping down 
against the NTorthside "IT" Oxfords 
from Edison Tech, with the latter 
fielding the tallest club in the 
tourney, with three of the starting 
five being six-foot and hotter, with 
the height advantage -saityylng 
them to the final round against the 
victors. 

St. Jerome's coached by Charlie 
Zona a&d FranK O'Donnell, fielded 
another small team on the court, 
but what they tacked in sfae, they 
made up th speed and ability, by 
taking a 84-22 quarter Snal heat, 
against JYMA. and later succumb
ing to the, superior Genesee Insti
tute team in the semi-anal round. 
S t Jeromes bettered their record 
of tho I Ml when tbey were elimi
nated in the opening round, by 
reselling the semi-final and conso* 
lation rounds in this year's classic 

The two teams: tsenesc* Insti
tute and St towme's received the 
40-8 Voiture number l i i , American 
Legion trophy awards, for their 
successful bids in (he tournament. 
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Miniature Cathedral Exhibit- Opens 
A miniature of * J2th' Ctelttry/ tries.** wood cartftnfc atatuary. the 

Gqtfcip Cathedral, faithful tb Cath- finest, mtta! worle and « "great' 
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o f e liturgical ratiuirercents In the 
tiniest detail is one of th* won-
dew of the Thorae MhHature 
Room, exhibit opening: Easter Sun
day at the Memorial Art "Gaffers?, mdjiftatre manafoin period roonta is 
tinder :tfce auspices o f about 2S, 
women's organizations in Roches
ter, including the Women's CottncB 
*f the QaBwy. 

Scaled three-quarters of an inch 
to the fool; the cathedral, "Our 
Lady Queen of Angels" was- de
signed by Elliott U Chisling. a 
New' . toe* ! s a r & t e ^ '. who .has • 
specialised. ih Gothic architecture. 
The aalntlnir* In the reredoa juid|«-.» p. m.; Tuesdays through Sat 
' the mm wall of the* chapel are the 
" w o * V'MBWBret* M#rev »ew; «di* 
Mtu ia . f tb i ta t : 

organ, -whkh. really plays, the min
iature shows th* Sanctuary and. 
tfea ~fir«t hay. ' 

The church along with 29 other 

ptet of an eaUiialt Which drew mtil-
fftad«s at the l«ew .ITork Wofld"« 
fa ir «nd the ^an jPrahcJaco Jftrtfc' 
It was . designed-. and-. created at 
fabulous coat by Mrs.. James Ward 
Thorae of Cnlcago, 

After stmembers' preview Satur
day; nighfc| the exhibit will be open 
to the public Kaster SuriAij- and 
Sundays, thereafter from 1:38 to 
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St. Bonaventura 
Glee Club Concert 
. APRIL 7—PARISH HALL 
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